Country—Males.

Adam John, now Teacher at Clurie Provisional School.
Alnurst George W., now Teacher at Mudby Creek Provisional School.
Ambrose George W., Litigow.
Ellin Mathew, Willendor.
Boyd Leslie E., now Teacher of Godfrey's Creek Provisional School.
Brooks Richard, Welland.
Burgess Joseph, Baturie.
Burgin Edwin, Parramatta South.
Byrnes Milton G., Parramatta North.
Costello John L., now Teacher at Hawarden Half-time School.
Cramp Earl R., Hamilton.
Dennison Thomas R., Wellington.
Durie Frederick G., Bega.
Easterbrook Isaac E., Litigow.
Egan John P. J., Tenterfield.
Ewan Philip, Lithgow.
Frost William G., North Goulburn.
Gouldber Arthur H., Metz.
Cross John C., Emmaville.
Hawthorn Andrew, Wee Waa.
Hobson Benjamin, Merewether.
Hurt Percy, Newcastle East.
Hunter James D., Wickham.
Jeffries Alfred J., Gloucester.
Jepson Charles, now Teacher at Campbell's Creek Half-time School.
Jones David S., now Teacher at Middlingbank Provisional School.
Jones Ernest S., now Teacher at Gollan Public School.
Jordan James, Hamilton.
Kearns Ernest C. B., now Teacher at North Bredbo Provisional School.
Lloyd George A., Newcastle South.
Loftis Harold E., Granville.
McInnis Archibald, Woodburn.
McLean Robert, now Teacher at Derrm River Provisional School.
Mitchell George F. A., Lismore.
Muir Francis J., Granville.
O'Brien David J., now Teacher, Wexford House-to-House School, Stil.
Owens Arthur W. J., now Teacher at Nangaroy House-to-House School.
Parker George H., now Teacher at Mungin Creek Provisional School.
Parrard Arthur, Singleton.
Paxcoek John, now Teacher at Dandelong Provisional School.
Phillips Alfred, now Teacher at Willundry Provisional School.
Readman James M., now Teacher at Bedellick Public School.
Ryan John B., Adamstown.
Smith Frederick C., Young.
Smith James F., Kiama.
Spencer Sydney, Condobolin.
Tally Jones J., Cootamundra.
Wason James, Parramatta North.
Webber Arnold W., Wollongong.
Wilson John T., North Granville.

Sydney—Females.

Baltinville Lily, Blackfriars.
Bertie Nichie, St. Peters.
Bohrenmann Estelle, Camperdown.
Carpenter Jess, Paddington.
Cole Kewyn G., Granville.
Cole Mabel H., Cleveland-street.
Comber Eleanor N. M., Paddington.
Dove Mary A., Crown-street.
Felix Emma, Darlington.
Gilbert Annie, Globe.
Haling Mary, Erina.
Hall Blanche H. M., Ultimo.
Hardy Alice M., Wollalum.
Hawthorne Emily, West Leichhardt.
Hofgoshlick Victoria E., Macquarie-street South.
Jeffries May, Darlington.
Kennedy Frances M. E., Macquarie-street South.
Lane Elise F., Summer Hill.
Leroy Lucy L., Annandale.
Mason Ethel H., Hurstville.
McAith Florence H., St. Leonards.
O'Keefe Mary F., Leichhardt.
Owen Agnes M. E., Keigworth.
Richardson Jane, Smith-street.
Stewart Elizabeth, Burwood.
Sundberg Florence M., Botany.
Turner Etta M., Drummoyn.

Country—Females.

Allen Emily E. A., Windsor.
Anderson Nellie C. G., Liverpool.
Bassett Evelyn M., Wolliom.
Batten Edith, Mudgee.
Beecher Elida, Granville.
Binnery Jessie G., Hay.
Blacklock Elizabeth, Walleng.
Boyd Margaret, Wentworth.
Carnielie Nellie, Mudgee.
Caughey, Elizabeth, Mudgee.
Chafee Nellie B., Hay.
Churms Maud L., Newcastle East.
Collings Edith, Cooma.
Coombe Maude, Laidig.
Deakins Emily M., West Maitland.
Denning Annis M., Tamworth.
Dillon Ada F. E., Narrabri.
Dodge Mabel C., Penrith.
Dunne Katie E., Parramatta South.
Dunne Louise M. C., Tocumwal.
Fentor Mary A. E., Yass.
Fitton Ethel E., Cook's Hill.
Fletcher Emma A. I., Cowra.
Frisch Louisa A. B., Broken Hill.
Hoadman Lily, Ultimo.
Hanly Margaret, Camden.
Hastings Annas M. G., Bega.
Haug Amelia M., Wingram.
Houston Agnes E., Cook's Hill.
Jacobs Alice E., Young.
Jaeger Margaret, Milton.
Johnson Florence A., Bowral.
Kerr Emma, Goulburn, Murrumbat.
Ling Martha, East Maitland.
Lipton Elizabeth, Albury.
Mapes Mary E., Young.
McCaugh Margaret, Armidale.
McGrath Winifred, Wauchope.
McKay Annie G., Woonoa.
Mackinnon Isabella L, Ballina.
McCrone Ethel A. D., Groton.
Mitchell Eleanor L. Dubbo.
Mitchell Mary J., Tugger Hill.
Moody C, Murrumburrah.
Mullins Annie, Bathurst.
Nettleton Annie, Macedon.
Newton Amy, Largs.
Nicholas Florence A., Moss Vale.
O'Connell Alice, Stockton.
Parr Louise C., Muswellbrook.
Paull Annie E. Z., Parramatta South.
Pearce Florence V., Lismore.
Poidievine Florence G., Bemboka.
Pratt Ethel J., Tumbullgum.
Quinn Mary A., Cobargo.
Ryan Amy M., Adamstown.
Ryan Mary A., Spring Hill.
Schroder Mary M., Lithgow.
Skeith May, St. Ethel's.
Shaw Mabel, Walliswarw.
Sheridan Maude L., Auburn.
Skinner Elizabeth, Dungog.
Smith Sarah H., Adamstown.
Thornton Jean V., Adelong.
Treillian Sophia E. M., Albury.
Trippett Louisa J., Broken Hill.
Turner Elizabeth A., Windsor.
Walsh Mary, Major's Creek.
Wilson Lilie, Boggabri.
Wright Eleanor E., Tamllarumba.

J. GARRARD.

[1168] Postal and Electric Telegraph Department, General Post Office, Sydney, 24th April, 1896.

His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, and upon the recommendation of the Public Service Board, has been pleased to appoint the period of probation of the undersigned officers being extended:

I hereby notify His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, that in consequence of the suspension from duties of the present Telegraphic Messenger, Mr. Frederick Elliott Underwood, Draftsman of this Department, being followed by his dismissal from the Public Service, I have deemed it advisable to appoint a new Telegraph Messenger to carry out the work of the office of Telegraph Messenger.

J. H. CARRUTHERS.

Department of Lands,
Sydney, 29th April, 1898.

Is Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, upon the recommendation of the Public Service Board, has deemed it advisable to approve of the retirement of Mr. Peter Sven Ewerson, a Telegraph Messenger, from the Public Service, to take effect from the 1st Proximo.

J. H. CARRUTHERS.

Department of Lands,
Sydney, 26th April, 1898.

I hereby notify that Herbert Gower, Junior Telegraph Messenger at Hamilton, has resigned his position in the Public Service.

JOSEPH COOK.

Postal and Electric Telegraph Department,
General Post Office,
Sydney, 26th April, 1898.

I hereby notify that John Barrow, Junior Telegraph Messenger at Singleton, has resigned his position in the Public Service.

JOSEPH COOK.

Postal and Electric Telegraph Department,
General Post Office,
Sydney, 27th April, 1898.

This is to give notice that Mr. T. H. Hams, a Telegraph Messenger at Danong, has been appointed a Telecommunication Engineer, in accordance with the provisions of the 31st June 1897.

JOSEPH COOK.

Postal and Electric Telegraph Department,
General Post Office,
Sydney, 26th April, 1898.

I hereby notify that Albert John Hardman, Telegraph Messenger in the Head Office, has resigned his position in the Public Service, to take effect from the 22nd instant.

JOSEPH COOK.

Postal and Electric Telegraph Department,
General Post Office,
Sydney, 21st April, 1898.

I hereby notify that Sydney Walter Varley, Telegraph Messenger in the Head Office, has resigned his position in the Public Service.

JOSEPH COOK.

Postal and Electric Telegraph Department,
General Post Office,
Sydney, 21st April, 1898.

I hereby notify that Robert William Craig, Telegraph Messenger at Broken Hill, has resigned his position in the Public Service.

JOSEPH COOK.